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'4000 Visitors Expected 'For Senior Day
..

Geography Mppt
Scheduled For

Hilrlomorrow

I

-

Eighth Annual
Affair Scheduled
For Next Friday
Music, ROTC, Physic al
Education Grol.!PS
To Present Program

Englishman Will i

. Views On

Battle Of Britgin'
~~';:~::f&(:1

<llond"
, ·U.-..C.,,"'

..:hool ..,,,Lon ."d thtlr , ... , ... ' ..
UP«lcd \0 .'L•.It Coll"l[a
IItXI I"rl(ll»' lor WQ '' 'm '
annual lI i11 h Sc hool SenIor
ElaborDlt ph",. for the
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J
the Aiumnl ,
by the Studeoti of
BOff'OM ... . . • . : ..... " ... .... .
AIIOC\.Itlon

.u.oc:1a\.e ....... r:·

__

... ....................-

C~,. ~ II."""_~

.. v. .

.. . ............ ...

ca"oonill . . ... . . ...... .. . . . . R&)'

Adl'erthlnc \lanapr ........... . . . . Robert Cl:lch .... l.
OIreuIaUon Nanap r . ... .... ........... . . ..act &at

_I

&lltl'fd .t Ih. nowlin, O,,",n
OUtae "
~ ... rN.U mailer.

"""tanl Edlton

..............~ lta·Steler
Brldf;e.... lu

'"

C\I.sI .. ...... .. . ... . ......... J ......
Club .. ... .. ... ... .. . ..... Alke Jonu
EzdWlCt . . ... . . 1 . . . . .. . ... HanJ WookIrldf; •
I'ftlure ...... ... . .. .... .. . .. Jonn 6Hrcr
S"':lot)' . ... . .... . ... ...... . .. Dot1hJt Ha U
6port.o ... .. .............. .. Don BKk"

ICmt...,l.J Pn!A .u.odaUoro
.___ - •• __ .. _00_"',1 ..
National Adrmlaint Strvice, Inc.
"IO ... . _

"'d..

I«'Ond

~Iar

Roy Barilnr. Don Bad:er.
Q~ .

Ooc'Ul~

Klt~r

Rtporttn

Juanlta DrlcIct.... Ur. Sdtnlo

HaIL ' ..ary Lo.... 11"...1.... 00.

Hiroid HUIlt.... Alke JDIleI. Dndtr I.o<:ktuort . Jim

Palto" . John s...'n:r. ".Ick 8bk. 81m 8\trt'r. Ktn _

e~ ren«Uon upOll UJ.e th ..... cur.·
n~l~l S.·.. 1>OOIl. Ha r,.,. WOOIdrida'.
l'OI'whICh may .~t In lht colUmN 01 Ule
HERALD wUl be pa41, ~ II It II eaUed to the TI'~ . ... . . . . .. . . .... . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. ..... . 1IdO
.IUnUoot.l 01 \he' am_1 .........tr or tdJlor.
.,.,.,1\na 0,,",1\. KJ'.
Ma~ 21. IOU

AnJ

,tarKltnc or rtpua.Uon "r .",.. IIIl'IOll. Ilrtn or
poraUon

---=-=.:::.==c::=:::-=-:==--=Dispelling The Myth ,of The "Carefree College Boy"

•

Uppconmxt In the' mind!l' ~pr:.obP.b ly fifty
lJocr «nt of the four lhoUSlUld high IK'hool
anion who will be p eru on the Hill nex l
·F'ri4ay.........ill...be the duke to~the- ..~
lree
cone&c
bQy"ln
action.
- '... been
Most
of them
e\'rr
since ' the)' hlIve
big enou.gh to go to the movies. listen to· the
radio, and read popular mag.rines have
been !:Ibofing Undl'f the fI\yth that this
"C'OlIegel ~y" livft a life ..... hich Nn$ the
glllllut from pure joy to the ultimate jn
rhapsodic existence. The Cact that it is only
people who havc never been to mllegc or
who have been out Cor II score of ye.... who
disseminaJe th is propagllnd;' ~ mmgl y h..
no cfrect on the crl..'dulity of the .average high
$(:hool s tudent At 'Ieast It ditln't on ua.
Perh.ps the colleg1! 1)oy himself has ad<l·
cd his bit to the wild , tales. But if he Has,
it is only because' he has leamed thlt the
only IA-"Y; to pl~Ill(!l":ple is ' to give them
_
w h It """ey I!I:,.-t.
e soon Iearns t h I t no
one ,Will believe him, much t leu liiten to
him, U ~tries to tell th~ cr(l.wd that h" Is
doin\.:
iOus .~.o( goIng 10 001le8e, and
"'I, , h II
' mm
' d. '
th at . _...:u. II ._.
...... 0
nlAion
But~f.C\ ~ . l t~t the myth of the
"ca.redk ~lleil.nIi(;HIU caused more than
one mothH
,:- ~a_ ~ ,' pui their loot down

"i$.;

I ,

'
' pro·,.
v~...._ 0,.L.
· .. .., aumt
allN 0 , democntlc
greaivenea In the entire eduCl,Uonal IY"
tem is ~m on the part of those in a
poC~n to remedy conditio", : o~r the
pu,ht of the thousands of deiC.'rving stu. ;
denU .whO ~.eh yelr a!'lt foreed to drop out
o( ~, or even are prevented from enrolling, simply b«aUle they hlppen not to
l1a.tt tbC ncussary funds.
.
' . AIIlong 19o'b 19'23 Westem officials ict·

-

~

L
l

th~n

1G
l~ lnl.nt'1la~el,
' by-fonning
ed-tb
relf!ve the local
situotlon,the College
only
-Hei,hu-FouodahOIl. -Urte of t!;le mOlt unique '
student ilid organizations in the country.
And now comes still more ¥ood ne~lor
Kentucky ... yooth, thi!! time In \Jte f
or
al\...II.nI;Iouncoement by the M. C. Fo
Me·
morial COQln\iu~ 10 the effect that the'
;roup is planning I/J establilih a stu~('nt
Joan lund' In honor of the Ili te Ogden science
de~~men t· head.
Original plam"'- of tl)e ccAnmiuee had c... U·
cd' for the P4intlng of a life-sill! p<lrtralt of
Dr: Ford. Such ae tion. while meeting. all
).he i-equiremE'lI-u of a memorial; WOU ld.
nevertheless, have been a' little ·out· of placoe,
it
to us.
- For a min who had given hit: u.tm08t .. :

seerrn.

OC'CUkms' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Musk , attract
Festi\'.1
and · theHeight:»
other those who
whim
to College
olherwise would Ile~cr J:lan' the oporlulI\( y
to see roUl'le life in the process of l)e-Ing
Uk
Ih-ed. ~
nJUon
~
~ stick around the Hill next Friday. ~ .... ~:~ft dowa..1>WinI: c~ble .....
Look. up' that delegation from home, and p/>On(Ip'IIph. <;am,.. Ia",tu .nd ...... oa lop 01 eNrT)' Hall
make a definite efCort to spend your cb~' at "Wate It t.-o~ Ind )'011 . , . dta..-n lool.IDt ___ and . . . .
pUAuits which charactl!'ri:r.e your activities InubUIIIy ....)' t'tIIIm INt Ialt'I .Gout Ihe a met. .nd ~n . . .
throughout the year. Let th at h igh &oChool = e r ' ';"h)'~. ~.~~ =It~ drt~~J::;
!K"flior see 'that collegc boy$ work hard, doaan't melt and run down CoIki;e .oller tad> dar .. . nw mlnlalllN
take an ocrasional night 0(( for relaxation, SU.I . . . And the nnt ~ iqoon .bout _ .1 WftIr. II! 1M
like to sit by the Ure and read the ne w.. )'0\1 ahlwu .nd tI'\I.h JOU'd madt, It J)'m·. norUl m~ . . .
paper, are ugly or good looking as the cue ~~~ ~\IP"':. J:n;";'~ U::~~. ~u: ::~~
may be. hll\'e th eir domKtlc troub l6 with bPT-oI , _ " at tn. l1brarJ . . . . . . Sq~1a ehaturina about t~
their roommates, get broke, argue with the And the JUlt u notkftb~. IlIdock,IIIy lab wlndoo!r. tn SnVI Hall . . . Walb
traffic cop. do or do not like their eggl HClulm! ."lIpL1._ on 8all.ll'day dllll!lUCl "til _tnln IlIdclenl,. 1"0C'~opt"'~
~,
... atnkled
- hit
.. !tit
th .....
,... I n~ ~Iz; nllht-Umll IIIIP\I'
o\er, ·an d . ~a 11. Hi" e r n.ames, j w ,afur.--n
, odor: 01 "To1Q"~
bot 1"IIu.
I ~.~ p, '_bIaUot o(:a tTa(.\ ~
like any average Cltlzen who hv~ uphill '<:amPUl . .. .. . . .
~ Ilhe ~"':J?liia kUo at a\ne~
arn;l goes to work on Ma in St~t .
Tho! 10_ ,,\un 01 ~ lrom the ' ~ . . .
c c'iaah 01 ooIc.n on
Evef)'one has his part in mlking the an. _\.I ouWde Ulc perloc1lcal room UW! U:.1b.ls
•• •
•
0_ '
Day' a .5UCC(:'SS. Yours a,-'>
'
1rindo.• .•. Haae llnIU1n&' atxr. ,
Htah ..n9PI.-cnJon. .1lrlNI tenn·
!lua I """,mor
... mme
\.he I... dlrolant hUla and 1ona.... m. X&A., IfiluneW'l WoOw!r', o.r,
IS to try to humanIZe college life, to try to Ioob IOwanlI Ow! horten . . • Ulht. "!We PeaU..L deoela'maUona, rKrp.
dispel once "ll1d for IU th"t myotn of the tn tIla K.tal\d), 8uUdinc .nd Uw lioN. ~ promo, Ina, ~.
"care!ree college boy."
.wild 01 IPU' a.uah\er ... S.. eal)' _nl.e, pn.d.kea. ~, tIadI·

-.-_n

....

...,
-lhw Ia Big Enough For.AlJ. Western.iS
~
'T:'- t.

. .. :.

ihr. matter of their son or daughtt'f going
to college. That, as we lie{' the malter, ill the
biggnt argument in 11\'or of ,ueh e ...coli
u Dad.... Da}·, 'Mother's Day. Uigh School

OD

IIIqI!tq tUmblnt tJ». HW 10 Uw n>bed ,.......

t'*"-.

ai.n 1111)'1

~'!"'ra:...~erlA~~Ie!: ==::":h~~~J,=
~ .,. ... AlId u.. ,wtled.~
clJptomu. CICIQIl'atIllllI.loN.
.~ wbftl. pOIn~ qUII&tioft ~... bw, ~. Ioac aJe:bt "\I'

h'IS I I'Ce •. -: to t he eause
" 0 "Western• (.It ,_
III
hard for an ' underrriduite to realize juat brMkI the n..m. . .. 't:J!oI Unktt.Df · .... rtilef and ~ 10 IaaI; 2how: muCh the word munt to him) any bnIot.-., a~ .. _ III the ~ lUI time '" .
memorial short of one thlt would benefit fkbooI chlpa hi\.l , kxII on. . "
WMten. Ia the eprInc .
that "WMem" would lack something, would PImln d~ Of u.. .--leI' IOftt nwr,'a ~ ~Iae qul~ lit. II.'
hardly be appropriate. We feel that we
~
..m1Y, $peak for the present student body,
~~;;~~~~;~:~~~~~
who perhaps knew him best. In eon,rat1.l·
laUng th~ mmmittee on its wonb)' project
and assuring it that. the establishing of a '

n.,..

;'~"~"d:i!:'1"~~~~~~::~'~h'@:Ji~

litting lr1bute
student
lqan t hat
the mln--".·hO
-We mUit
pian Is still in an
stage.
mate fruilion wi'll
on the
of the many
. Ford's friends
evctrywhere. To thdb the cdrllmitie.; has
alre3dy iss ued II. -blanket in\!i\.ation to par·
tkipate in the plan.
Probably no formal II\ \'Ita tlO(l will
issul!d to '.Ve'stern undergraduates. But not
many days stlould pass before the)~ through
the nrious organizations on the HIli, tlke
deClnite step" to aSsure the committee of
.undergraduate backing and fnsure. SO fal"'.as
ttlej al'\'! .able, the ultimate success of the
un~erta~ing. ·

Don't Stand-Us' Up

e\'v{'~Letters to
Perhaps we are
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PRINCESS
TODAY and SAT.

sTUDE!n'81 IkrI:} ~"'I
UU! ........... FvIoMo

GOING PLACES
In •

SAT. M.UlCH 29
RAY CORRIGAN
MAX TERItUM
_IH_

'If.. I "W ...... ..
J.~~laI 7:.. C:·-·

. suM.

~d

MON• •

Busiers.

/'<'

SUIT
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--'..COLLECG
" •• ..'
THE.

' nwa.l...,.,i'NUcil . ,

jp>U$«l>ll'il~~'
,
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,
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CIIdt!n ';""'.ndm
~ In chaptl M.'"~~, :
. with an addMla by

IJ>lIWi.
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10.8. W.um. '24 •
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Prsnklln

First'Chdice~or Spring,Y0UR'6A'sTEIf

, BLOusE

II

B--A:5 '1flfRl an'; ~ ,B. It
W!LI:,sObN BE HERE-

Casually c1assic,',blouS('s
that 'catch the spirit of
Spring! Bclutilully tail.
OM ",0 wear with a ll
your suits.
..

Corrie· in' onCNet ius'. help you arrange for
trfp home by' bus'.

~po ."~

,

..

. Jag,:'

you,' I I;;;~~~, w

pntoortalnHl.

Hljlh
bu ·, wLlhCoIl
• ...
d lfol'Olr
n\ln

W,,,,h 20. I ' Uw Hdlll
Dr. Paill

,,'

Also try 'one of our/Delicious

...""

Cooked Meol1i
--Home
..... -

,
SWEATER
~WS '
Sweateri that are new.
g~y, and perfl'Ct lor.
Spring into Summer ..•
see, -then) t~"'Y'

COME ON DOWN TO SEE US.

WESTERN LUNCH ROOM

Former Western PMST
IIS,to",iorled In California

"THE OLD STANDBY"

--Alter tlie Dance, , .

For Spo'rfsweaf"

,

at Noon"at Supper

Ilvv,'TIM&

-

,
,
AND
I
MONEY ' , '

,"

~

,

.... , ....

,~

"'t:" .•

tJ1roB-CASH "
AND'
,

cARity
PLAN J.
,

..

,.

"

Alumni'-Flash~
.....
Raymond C. Hornback
B•
,

Roule .. L.o\U-. ...u ... Ky.
?"Fa
FaOM

"1'

SOn:~OI[ : Join

,.

"

Clw. hQ bun
I n'fnl.l dllr_

"

ID upreMl ... the dftpQl or

"

Your

< ;~ -' . :~

"

•

"
"
) .0\1.

Negro Tenor
Hoyes
To GiveRolond
Concert
- 4 (' un l"'~

of JO'II,k JllbU....
. ·.It..... lind

t'._

~ '\I"t .....

" ,

I§~j:~~~~~~r~

EASTER'
IS NEAR

hce

to

I

REMEMBER YOUR

,

."

"

,.

"

FRIENDS AND
R.ELATIVE5 WITH A
BE:\UTIFUL PORTRAIT

" You.: School', Phologllphe,"

9lO Y:. SI. le 51.

,

A good' plan ..• '
paus~

YO

t~JJf/

. ~.

U)()n'i ' f~rqeT:: ..
!:!ie WUl D.llver

~.; . 0rdU- 01 30e

•
-'-1"-

,,--oz M_To

WUhIl1 Sill Blodte

CALL
Foi' Som. Of Our
o.llc:l~u.

rood •

',. ....

~ -,.
,~
Beauty 'Services
of 'oil kinds

Permanenti
MQnicurts ~~

_si1lOWS

•

"

"

.j

.~ '

•

STUDENTS!
YOU DO ENJOY A DELICIOUS
75c SUNDAY DINNER FOR

HELM HOTEL DINING

' ,'

.

.. ' ,"
For Your New EASTER

WELCO.i'.
STUDENTS

.

~

Daop
- IN ANY TIME FOR. A
DeliciouS 'l1ot , Toasted Sandwich
- anii--a Relreihing 'Drink,
~

,

I!~~~~~~~~~II

II

Shampoo and WO'le . . . .. , ......... 5~
Oil Permanents . . ......• ~. $25Q and up

Next time you're down, tow~ on the "Squore~~
-Remembe'r tJle

.

, ,PEARSON.c. DRUG (0.

.

ASK FOR BUDGET DEPARTMENT,
IN SHOP NO. Z-PHONE 131

We 'ore always happy to serve the students
~,
and strive to pleose.

,,'

.'

PERMAN~NT Come to
Lois·<ilyn.._ Originator
.
of Pre·Tested Waves.

'I~

Lois-Glyn
Beauty
.
.
, Shops
81.,.

51.
P'hou. 238

,-

.... :Mala St.
Phouo 131

'-....

.,

..' ,

'-'"

.

,

1.01' . .
p l l for

I.

WAMTED TO

•,

BUY
Sec:oft,d .Hancl Type"",U.,,

CASH PRICES PAID FOR ALL MAKES
SECOND.HAND MACHINES ACCEPTED ON THE
PURCHASE OF HEW PORTABLES OR
COMMERCtAI;-MAC'tINES.~

L. E. PRICE 'S CO.
"'TYPE~' Il I TEa

TEIUC ISAL-

•

St' IIqI Sir,'"

The All-American

,

..-

CARl.YtE~IQWERY
Praises ·Dollpr Bros.

Shoes.i

Read What Towery Has To
,
Say. About Theml .

.

HAll ofte,. IU.I hue won..h_ from Dol·
lar .Brolhe...• ..~ I w .. t .INd ......
PJ-ll:aOllo,,: Xy.. ""b.,.. OIl. Of Ih,lr at01'" t.
loeat.d lad

'01' I~ put. four y.. . whll• . al·

'1lIdhlg W".""' T~a." Coli. I In ..

•

p1.ll'cbaMd .haM II lhe Bowllag Gt",Q atOl'''

"A bultllb"n plly.r IDuel k..p h I. tMI In'"
A · I coadUlon, and d W'i.J:ig my tlgbt Ylna of
buk.tkll I b .... .,..,... be.n Iro..bl.cl wllb
my. , ..t. I goh·. Dollar Broto. th, Intire
~1'1 ' . . 1ft my -.JlmaJloII tb,,. I'ml,.
kao,,", bow to prol"ril' fit .bQ4..·•
1l1peooI :

.-

'Carlyle Towery

co"'.o.,

""n,,,.

SITU

MEN!, Choose Your
From
This All· American. Line-up! :

Parkways ........ .. $3.00
Fr"mans : .... , ... $5.~
Crosby-5qtiares ... $5.00

•.

..

,

.

.'

•

, M~k'£~@rt jo-,:

Wol.h

~~l('Moqdav
lo

~

DI". AIdItOlId T . Dubol\, choral
f rom Han-.1"It, ... 1CbId.
\IIM!. . to ,... ... • ..w..- ... dlapd

."tbontll

_

MaDd-.r. "w.,h '1. He..rn '" 0..
h&nd throIIiInout Ula W to .;an
with mlUk lMjon on tho....1 PI'Ob-

[

•

,-

Harnrd Unln""11 hN been
.....td b1 Dr. ;':"'1aM for • n .......r
01 rNnl .... "IIotrulxr oIf lhoI mualc
~t and d1r~dor or dIonIl
~

.<1MU".

Itdlnl \lI\1~''''''U... .

of the world ha .... IOIlIht till M'n'_

1_ thT'01.llh rxchantt.
Ox . ....
Unwt .... ts at EI\ILaDd II a lllOnf!
tbcae . _ he ""- IAIIIIII on ud'lar,.f. ----1
,
l ie If, UHI all11'lof
. . . urnllf:. of

book.

On

c::"""'""O'' ''''',

,
M

_ t raining' Sc..;;rvouth-

$0.. Budge; THden, Co.

NQW GOING ON AT, PUSIYN'S'

"Sensational Sak
,or .oVER
~~
.. ~
.
"D NEW
l s.LSl
G
,.

S-l IITS

',"

REGULAR $25.06 At-\D

·$30.00 ,QUALIT~ES
•

<.

~

...

J'.OR

"

"

Meet
Hill

"

